Abstract : Partial denture obturator with conus crown restored remaining teeth (canine and two premolars) served as postoperative maxillary defect which was classified into Aramany's Class I category.
Present status
at the first visit Radiograph of resected maxillary bone and remaining tooth's condition at the first visit. Note C/R ratio of remaining teeth. The second molar and premolar revealed sever periodontal condition (arrow). See Table 2 This case shows typical Aramany's class I category, more over, extensive resection of a partial soft palate can be seen (arrow). The second molar had been extracted.
Fabrication of conus crown to get a retention, stabilization and more over secondary splinting in same abutment teeth considering the patient ability of teeth cleaning, in addition, easy repair for possibility of missing the second premolar in feature. The second incisor with reversed C/R ratio was planned root rest to preventing a torque and resorption of alveolar bone 
